
A.J. 's Annual Party
....
On Screen. Red-haired, green-eyed boy, white skin with a few 
freckles ... kissing a thin brunette girl in slacks. Clothes and 
hairdo suggest existentialist bars of all the world cities. They 
are seated on low bed covered in white silk. The girl opens his 
pants with gentle fingers and pulls out his cock which is small 
and very hard. A drop of lubricant gleams at its tip like a 
pearl. She caresses the crown gently: ‘Strip, Johnny.’ He takes 
off his clothes with swift sure movements and stands naked 
before her, his cock pulsing. She makes a motion for him to 
turn around and he pirouettes across the floor parodying a 
model, hand on hip. She takes off her shirt. Her breasts are 
high and small with erect nipples. She slips off her 
underpants. Her pubic hairs are black and shiny. He sits down 
beside her and reaches for her breast. She stops his hands.
‘Darling, I want to rim you,’ she whispers.
‘No. Not now.’
‘Please, I want to.’
‘Well, all right. I'll go wash my ass.’
‘No, I’ll wash it.’
‘Aw shucks now, it ain’t dirty.’
‘Yes it is. Come on now, Johnny boy.'
She leads him into the bathroom. ‘All right, get down.’ He 
gets down on his knees and leans forward, with his chin on 
the bath mat. ‘Allah,’ he says. He looks back and grins at her. 
She washes his ass with soap and hot water sticking her finger 
up it.
‘Does that hurt?’
‘Noooooooooo.’



‘Come along, baby.’ She leads the way into the bedroom. He 
lies down on his back and throws his legs back over his head, 
clasping elbows behind his knees. She kneel down and caress 
the backs of his thighs, his balls, running her fingers down the 
perennial divide. She push his cheeks apart, lean down and 
begin licking the anus, moving her head in a slow circle. She 
push at the side of the asshole, licking deeper and deeper. He 
close his eyes and squirm. She lick up the perennial divide. 
His small, tight balls.... A great pearl stands out on the tip of 
his circumcised cock. Her mouth closes over the crown. She 
suck rhythmically up and down, pausing on the up stroke and 
moving her head around in a circle. Her hand plays gently 
with his balls, slide down and middle finger up his ass. As she 
suck down toward the root of his cock she tickle his prostate 
mockingly. He grin and fart. She is sucking his cock now in a 
frenzy. His body begins to contract, pulling up toward his 
chin. Each time the contraction is longer. ‘Wheeeeeeee!’ the 
boy yell, every muscle tense, his whole body strain to empty 
through his cock. She drinks his jissom which fills her mouth 
in great hot spurts. He lets his feet flop back onto the bed. He 
arches his back and yawns.
Mary is strapping on a rubber penis: ‘Steely Dan III from 
Yokohama,’ she says, caressing the shaft. Milk spurts across 
the room.
‘Be sure that milk is pasteurized. Don’t go giving me some 
kinda awful cow disease like anthrax or glanders or aftosa….’
‘When I was a transvestite Liz in Chi used to work as an 
exterminator. Make advances to pretty boys for the thrill of 
being beaten as a man. Later I catch this one kid, overpower 
him with supersonic judo I learned from an old Lesbian Zen 



monk. I tie him up, strip off his clothes with a razor and fuck 
him with Steely Dan I. He is so relieved I don’t castrate him 
literal he come all over my bedbug spray.'
‘He was torn in two by a bull dike. Most terrific vaginal grip I 
ever experienced. She could cave in a lead pipe. It was one of 
her parlor tricks.’
‘And Steely Dan II?’
‘Chewed to bits by a famished candiru in the Upper Baboons-
asshole. And don’t say ‘‘Wheeeeeeee!” this time.’
‘Why not? It's real boyish.’
‘Barefoot boy, check thy bullheads with the madame.’
He looks at the ceiling, hands behind his head, cock pulsing. 
‘So what shall I do? Can’t shit with that dingus up me. I 
wonder is it possible to laugh and come at the same time? I 
recall, during the war, at the Jockey Club in Cairo, me and my 
asshole buddy, Lu, both gentlemen by act of Congress ... 
nothing else could have done such a thing to either of us.... So 
we got laughing so hard we piss all over ourselves and the 
waiter say: “You bloody hash-heads, get out of here!” I mean, 
if I can laugh the piss out of me I should be able to laugh out 
jissom. So tell me something real funny when I start coming. 
You can tell by certain premonitory quiverings of the prostate 
gland....’ She puts on a record, metallic cocaine be-bop. She 
greases the dingus, shoves the boy's legs over his head and 
works it up his ass with a series of corkscrew movements of 
her fluid hips. She moves in a slow circle, revolving on the 
axis of the shaft. She rubs her hard nipples across his chest. 
She kisses him on the neck and chin and eyes. He runs his 
hands down her back to her buttocks, pulling her into his ass. 
She revolves faster, faster. His body jerks and writhes in 



convulsive spasms. ‘Hurry up, please,’ she says. ‘The milk is 
getting cold.’ He does not hear. She presses her mouth against 
his. Their faces run together. His sperm hits her breast with 
light, hot licks.
Mark is standing in the doorway. He wears a turtle-neck black 
sweater. Cold, handsome, narcissistic face. Green eyes and 
black hair. He looks at Johnny with a slight sneer, his head on 
one side, hands on his jacket pockets, a graceful hoodlum 
ballet. He jerk his head and Johnny walk ahead of him into the 
bedroom. Mary follow. ‘All right, boys,’ she says, sitting 
down naked on a pink silk dais overlooking the bed. ‘Get with 
it!’
Mark begin to undress with fluid movements, hip rolls, squirm 
out of his turtle-neck sweater revealing his beautiful white 
torso in a mocking belly dance. Johnny deadpan, face frozen, 
breath quick, lips dry, remove his clothes and drop them on 
the floor. Mark lets his shorts fall on one foot. He kick like a 
chorus-girl, sending the shorts across the room. Now he stand 
naked, his cock stiff, straining up and out. He run slow eyes 
over Johnny's body. He smile and lick his lips.
Mark drop on one knee, pulling Johnny across his back by one 
arm. He stand up and throw him six feet onto the bed. Johnny 
land on his back and bounce. Mark jump up and grab 
Johnny’s ankles, throw his legs over his head. Mark's lips are 
drawn back in a tight snarl. ‘All right, Johnny boy.’ He 
contracts his body, slow and steady as an oiled machine, push 
his cock up Johnny's ass. Johnny give a great sigh, squirming 
in ecstasy. Mark hitches his
hands behind Johnny’s shoulders, pulling him down onto his 
cock which is buried to the hilt in Johnny's ass. Great whistles 



through his teeth. Johnny screams like a bird. Mark is rubbing 
his face against Johnny’s, snarl gone, face innocent and 
boyish as his whole liquid being spurt into Johnny's quivering 
body.
The boy cuts himself down with a switch-blade, chases a 
screaming fag down the midway. The faggot dives through the 
glass of a penny arcade peep-show and rims a grinning Negro. 
Fadeout.
...
(Mary, Johnny and Mark take a bow with the ropes around 
their necks. They are not as young as they appear in the Blue 
Movies.... They look tired and petulant.)


